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Am -i- —— 

The proaeut brand of Texus wanth- 

er mk'Mix to please our entire popu- 
latioti. 

-0- 
The American "Mexican comniln- j 

•ion in session at Atlantic City 

setiio> to be making haste very Blow-1 
1) 

-0- 

We have folly made up our mind 

not to be In any of those auto acci- 

dtnti that are going to happen to- 

morrow. 
-0- 

Rome people are sorely disappoint 
ed every time there is a failure to 

alter or to repeal the ten couimand- 
aenta. 

The chance* now are that none of j 
the churches will be as badly crowd-j 
ed tomorrow as the Interurban cars 

will be. 
--—0- 

Billy Sunday is said to be going 
to Brooklyn. New York. Perhaps lie 

will loam thoee guys over there how 

to Play hall. 

Still Wtl-! 
ling to bet lt> to 8 on Hughe*, pro- 
vided they ii;t> not required to pul 

*- 
I 

The government I* taking every 

ttecauttou against election fraud* on 

Tuesday week but still lots of them 

will be committed, 
-0- 

If cireuius* would only wind up 

with a good football game they 
would prove much more attractive 
and interesting. 

v'.eorgo Bailey is again absent 

flout hi* column In the Houston 
Tost. It may be the gout, and then 

It may not be. 
-0- 

On election morning the republi- 
can* will hardly ask the Lord to 

make them thankful for what they 
are about to receive. 

.♦-- 
Colonel Roosevelt thinks the wh'de 

country ha* been going to the dem- 

tiltiou bow-wows ever since lie left 
the presidential chair. 

-—0 

t’arranaa will make the r.uv for 
the presidency down in M‘ xlco. 

That's the |«tpular route by which 
puiriic tu*ti leave that country. 

There's one consolation No cue 

lav* to remain awake at night in 

vtder to devise some sthenic for 
ai piirntlKg us from our wealth. 

•--♦ 

fttut f«l!o^. ufcju .yus«b« 
put‘it about H*iit when he raM: "ft 

t.i not **» much Jl'ipt we are for \\!U- 
soti aalt ik that Wilson Is tor ns." 

•*— —- 

’There*, I* a labor party in Mexico 
that favors quitting war and going 
to work, but it Ik too far in the 

minority ever to hope t*> pt tu 1011- 

«uol of affairs down that wav 

«t Mivtri i Hr v»i si 

If mm fail to ’all* food »«*o '»f 

body ta yafbtMi quantifies to nour- 

ish Ui* tleeuew the turn will »non tie 

gin to lo*»' It* tx-setr th» muscle* 
their strength and the wtlirr organ 

Ism drill become nor* or lea# de- 

ranged. Pood of II m proper quali- 

ty and quantity is not only oerra- 

«srj, hut demanded, that the Indi- 

vidual’s health be good Food for 
the mind Is as n«oe*>ary a* that for 
the bodily tissue* You have your 
Intellect and it# development Is up 
to you. If you starrq it the remit 
will be the same aa k*-eptug food 

from the body. The thing* that we 

think we sometime* find pleasure 
utd benefit tn are not %al»ay* the 
things that develop the intellect. In I 

older for devalopn)* nt we must study 

*.tg • i:*d^ t s Wat’ » 1 »•*ti » Oi # Vi «# illulil | 

trail the mind to grasp and under- 
stand new things. Some people rend 
trasliv book* because it require* nf> 

mental effort to understand thnu 
A groat majority of people say they 
like ragilrno music and can't appre- 
ciate good music. Why can't they 
appreciate it’ It ia because ihr itt- 
t«U«4- hM nut received training In. 

that direction. It i not exp* eted that 
^ 

the t"icd In Its ch id State, so far as 

niuki' i» concern* ■ ronld appreciate 
the classics that ! ave taken Others 
time and herd si* <’.y to appreciate ( 
in admitting you >*nnol understand 
the higher tims-; of music Is only ad- 
mitting your lack of knowledge of 

music, AH people who are educat'd 
in that particular art do not under- 
stand and appreciate the best. By 
constantly bearing good music a de- 

sire for It will he crwHied and wej 
will soon abhor the tra-*h. Good. 
music appeals to rll that is good) 
and pure within us and Umpires us 

to better things while the so-called 

ragtime appeals to the lower part 
of our natures and lends toward the 
fiivolou* things cf life. If we would 
Ilk© to appreciate higher things wo 

must go where (hey arc It is for 

people who have a desire for better 
tilings (hat our schools are being 
carried on, that great men are giving 
themselves to the* lec'ur© platform! 
and to tti© pulpit, that our Chautau- 

qua comes each summer and that the 

lyeeum course is being pul oti by our 

snlf-aacrlflcing cUItteua. It is a well 

established fart that there Is no 

money to he made by running 
schools, eburchee, elnatauquas and 

lyeeum courses but they are here 

Just the same for you to take advan- 

tage of them ami if you fail to do 
so, it ia your own fault. 

Waxahachl© can boast of having 

splendid entertainment for her peo- 

ple and if such entertainment is 

taken advantage of, we can have It 

each year. Why not the entire citl- 

/.©nsliip rally to the thing that are 

good and swat, the things that ar< 

degrading, and it will only be a 

very short time until the city would 
demand a large auditoriufn and the 

rerj? best of lecturers and artists 
each year. 

a 

Flour sold In Chicago yederday 
at eleven dollars a barrel. We neve: 

buy ll by the barrel. Since the rise 

we prefer it Backed, and paper sacks 

at that. 
♦ 

Villa nee ms to be trying to get In 

communication wiih General Persh- 

ing, but ut lust account* be was 

using only the long distance phone 

In u poll of railroad men in Chi | 
eftgo K80 voted for \\ il son and SO ) 

for Hughes, tin the ticket for gov 

enter the same 960 men lined up a* 

follows: t.owilen, republican, 6ati; 

Dunne. Democrat, 304. 
♦ 

In the game between A i> M. and 

the Haskell Indians ut the Dallas 

t'mr today, we will be utile to get 

some.' bat of a line on the game to 

be pbyed on Thu ...giving day be- 

tween Text* and M. 
-* 

Policeman c«Mmr of Fort Worth, 
ts dead. During his official career j 

be tiicd to wilt people over to the 

enforcement of the Golden Rule. Of 

course he was aide to make but lit- 

tle headway ta his home town. 

• 

A p|»f tM'ialt'H S«*i ua‘. 

tHiriUK no siav ait 

th<* \Vii\uha* hie h&nUariUKt t "a- 

visited by a host of friend* that l 

tune kept their name., although for 

three days at first 1 cannot remem- 

ber who called, yet ! d< 'ire to t ank 

all wlu> were thus ron orned in me 

end also the doctor who looked 

after me during operation and cou- 

vilcifflAt day's with seemingly un- 

tiring inter* st Nor shall I 

fori vt th- attention given me an-: 

the rest of the patient lo the 8t)!'vr- 

■ » 

Vf nnt'sfs. who took n ifcfsony'l In 

terest »« t«U uwb“ theli egr> 

I take this method ,o« evpr. s.iag 
liny appreciation. Here's wi-'itr.:’ 

the sanitarium continued sti.- 

and the ~Kiiis County Mnitarlum 

j 1•> he Will meet With an unbounded 

| *• tticeecful tutu re. 
i LANK INtdKAM 

mi*'** m\i i» im> «.n i s inti it* 
I **ri'«. T II.K ON M V'NKIt 

ol l.IttlXNo 1*1 flWI 

Mi|k!inliiuhn «. It. II Inn |il» *■ 

Tn.ulwi'* l«» H< i<r licrltn- ami 

IIK-tnl Tna. Im-i V ntati* 

|m)ria|li>*. 

The city teachers monthly insti-i 
tot* met Friday afternoon in regu- j 
lar^ k«» nu with Hupefin'etlderu ti. j 
I! Winn presiding Mr. Winn in h | 
tntrod ttetory rcmailm called alien j 
lion to the fart that l>r. Wind chip, a 1 

ye.*. n,r and) 
t-4tl >|T iji t.if A Jotiru&l. 
will deliver a lecture at Sims libra- 

ry November 21. He strongly urged 
every teacher to In* prevent at this 

| lecture for It will Ire one of the best 

heard In ibis pert of he country in 

j overal years. He Mid the lecture 

I would be free. 

Me also rtated that lie hopel many 

t» M iters from the c>tv -■ hoots and 
from tills county would attend the 

yitiitu Teemer* association at Fort 
Worth beginning November 20th 
He feeis that a teacher cannot be 

up-to-date unlee* he associates with 
other teachers. Many of the best 
■ durational lecturer- in the I tiled 
States will deliver lectures at the j 
Htate Teachers' association. It will j 
be really worth while for any teach- 
er in the state to attend the meet- 

ins «nd learn how other teachers 

are attaching the various school 

problems. 
Mis- l>»\i then spoke on "How 

to Make Keport Cards." Her speech 
v an e perially helpful to the new 

lea lie s is well as the old. She 

staled that she wow tp■»-d a system 
iif grading by h scale jit ten instead 
of by letter. If a pupil answers a 

Question to the teacher's satisfaction 
th n this student receives a grade of 

II; if the pupil nays "1 don’t know," 
then it receives 0; if half the ques- 

tion is answered, the pupil should 
bo graded 6. Pupils who are on 

the doubtful list rre graded 7. Th» 
above remarks applied to oral work 

To test the pupil further two 

three written quizzes are given dur- 

ing the month. The grades made on 

these quizzes aie marked In the 

grade book with red ink. About a 

week before the cards go out the 

teacher should go over the grade 

3V/2 
Here* power 

Roadster. $620 
f • S T.I.*. 

Thousands Behind 
Three to fifty per hour on high—that’s 

tne -r :d 'port we get from owners 

all over the country. 
• 

And 20 to 25 m!es per gailon of gas is 

the economy report. 

A corking g' od car 

A price that makes it the greatest value 
on the face of the earth— 

That combination has kept the factory 
thousands of cars behind sales for 
weeks and weeks. 

But we’re getting them in right along. 

Better see us about yours today. 

H. E.. PerHinson, Dealer, Acrossjfrom CronK Co. on Water Street 

The Willye-Over'atid Company, Toledo, Ohio 

“Mad* in U. S. A.” 

l ook and decide on the rati factory 

land unsatisfactory pupils. The 

teacher has very little trouble do- 
! siding who the excellent pupils are, 

[ therefore this li t Is set aside at 

once. 

Misj Davis star s that she gives F 

very sparingly. She thinks it dis- 

courages a child if you give him F 
.at the beginning of the term. She 

give:-, F only when the teacher and 

the pupil agree that F is the correct 

grade. She stated that she frequent- 
ly gave a third quiz for the benefit 

| of those who had failed on the first 

I o Stop Hair Loss and Rid Your Scalp 
of Dandruff, Use 

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE 
I 

. Do vou have dandruff? Does 
your nair fall out? Is it get- 
ting thinner and the parting 
more pronounced every day? 
If so, we advise you to get 
busy right away and before it 
is too late. 

We are not trying to : sire 

you. We are simply telling 
you the truth. If you would 
ward off impending baldne.-;a 
you must check that hair Iona 
and rid your scalp of dandruff. 

Start'right and start now 

with the right remedy and stick 
to it—Ncwhro’s Herpidde. 

Use Herpieide daily for a 

while, then three times a w eek 
will lx- sufficient Watch the 

condi; 

GOING! 
W«WUMWiU SAVt»T 

GOINCMI 
wai UVl «V 

GOME fit 
fpp »*• NtftPKIDf 

The scalp is dean and free from 
dandruff. The hair looks strong 
and healthy and does not fall 
out. There is vigor and snap 
where before the hair was 

dead, dull and brittle. The itch- 
ing which is so annoying stops 
and you enjoy a feeling of cool- 
ness and cleanliness hitherto 
unknown. 

Any dealer v. ill se'l you 
Newbro’s Herpicide either in 
50 cent or $1.00 size. It is 
guaranteed by The Herpicide 
do. I hs first applseat.on will 
convince you that Newbro’s 
Herpicide is the very thing for 
the hair. Its odor is delightful. 

Applications may be obtained 
of fh& > tier slv’iw J 
hair urc&wuii; p^riors. 

C t KLIN'S DiU t. SiOtiLs, Special Agents. 

(Formerly Called Gin-beng Compound) 

THE TONIC THAT DOES THE WORK 

1* you '•i.ve se dark brown taste in your mouth” 
nc .v and then—a bad breath—a dull feeling—sick head- 
ache—torpid liver and are constipated—and feel the need 
of a good standard medicine 

Try HYDRA-SENG 
for Three Days 

HYDRA SENG dovelc .es an appetite, it helps re- 

store the balance oi the over-wrought and r undown sys- 
tem. 

HYDRA-SENG renders MATURE assistance, until 
the system ha-, recovered its harmonious tone of better 
health. 

South Side 

two written quisles. It is her be- 

iief that every student should have 
a chance to show what he knows and 
in no instance should a teacher grade 
a pupil too hastily. 

Miss Davis in her history work 

frequently takes fifty cards with one 

history question written on each of 
these cards. She shuttles these^ 
cards and lets each child in the class 
draw one card and write out a full 
answer to the question asked. 11 

the pupil does this work well then! 
she gives him a passing grade. Shej 
feeds that, pupils who receive F. 
two fcionths in succession should be] 
demoted. However, in this case, it 

is impossible ordinarily to make the 

pupil feel that he should be demoted. 
The institute adourned. 

Music Club. 

Music club lesson for November 3. 
The Passion According to St. 

Matthew. 
I. J. S. Bach’s music and its 

forms. His preeminence. 
3. What is a fuge? a mulct? 

mardicrai? nmgnifical? mass? 
3. What is passion music, and 

v hat of the church year it is given? 
•t. When did the passion as a mu- 

sical act form appear ih Germany, 
and what characteristics distinguish- 
ed it. from the oratorio? 

5. By whom was this form of 

composition suggested to Bach, and 
for what purpoes? 

•1. How many passions did Bach 
v■ vi •>° whet were the texts 
tnkfili 

7. What is an aria? a chorale? 
double chorus? What is meant by 
t e< i t, itioii ? 

8. When and where was St. 

Matthew’s passion first given, and 
how long before it was heard again? 

f*. On what festival occasion was 

it given in America and when? 
10. Give tlie dramatic persennae, 

.nd tell how the narrative is inter- 
preted and how given. 

II. How many chorales were used 
and how was the harmony sustained? 

13. How was the gospel text giv- 
en? What voice was given the nar- 

rator when the words of Jesus ap- 
pear? 

1'!. What furnishes the accom- 

paniment. and by whom is the inci- 
dental chorus sung? 

I t. What chorale formed the key- 
note of the church sentiment? Hoc 

oft.en used, and how harmonized? 
1~ Why are drums and brass in- 

struments excluded? What sentiment 
is characteristic of the work? 

MRS. 11. M. HINES, leader. 

Vt tin* Dixie. 

''a^ip, the Dixie 
M-atlii ! 

Id i ortime tiritrith anil \Wl)sier 

I Campbell are ;-laytn;i the leading 
roles w ith the Ainpor. of a capable 

,'Mvt. Another rttraction is the "Mu- 
"tual Weekly,” sienviiiy inte'estiaa 
land important news events of the 

world in motion pictures. 

.At the Kin|ifre. 
A big laugh is the headline attrac- 

tion at the Empire theater today. 
Ben Turpin and Rube Miller are stal- 

ling In “Poultry a la Made,” a com- 

edy of fun and pretty girls, by the j 
Vogue company in two reels. The j 
other number at the Empire today j 
is "Golf,” a cartoon comedy by liar- 

ry Palmer, on the same reel with 

“See America First,” a scenic pic- j 
ture as seen by the Mutual traveler. | 

At the Queen. 
The Queen theater is open today 

with a nice program. The leading 
number is a Selig drama of soul stir- 

ring events and heart throbs in two 
acts in the title of “Powers of the 
Cross.” Helen Gibson is playing one 

of the sensational Kalem railroad 
dramas, “The Secret of the Box Car." 
The other reel is a Kalem comedy, 
presenting Ethel Teare in “The Ever- 
less Eden.” 

Subscribe for the Daily Light. 

Juicy,Tender, Broiled Meats 
At last it is possible to BROILsteaks, 
chops, fowl, and fish, saving all the 
juices and nourishment in the 
meat, on your own range, in your 
own home—by using 

Cole’s Hot Blast Range 
No smoke or odor. AH the smoke and 

■ odor ts drawn 
through the grate and up the chimney. While 
broiling or toasting the entire top of the range is 
free for other cooking—thus increasing 33 
the top cooking capacity over all other ranges. 

Baking made a pleasure ™ith ?! 
1 " 11" ■■ —■iw—■1 3 l g v 

sanitary even baking oven of Cole's Hot Blast 
Range. A reliable oven thermometer that saves 

many steps each day is put in the oven door of 
each range. 

VVhv put up with tough, dried up meat fried in the 
skillet or smoked and burned with a top broiler. Save 
your money and the nourishment in the meat by placing 
this great range in your home. Come in today. 

**The Double Capacity Range’ 
Look for the name “ColeV’—-none ortw*r ^eVunife 

Howell Hardware Co. 
Dealers lor Waxahaehie 


